Audition Information

Thank you to Everyone who Auditioned!!!

Cast Lists for NPF 2021 MainStage Productions can be found here!

Cast Lists for some of the readings will be posted soon. A few readings are still being developed and will reach out to individual actors when they are prepared.

Thank you for Auditioning!
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject to Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

For additional information, please contact, Production Stage Manager, Melissa L.F. Turner at [Melissa-a-Turner@uiowa.edu](mailto:Melissa-a-Turner@uiowa.edu).

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend all University of Iowa sponsored events. If you are a person with a disability who requires a reasonable accommodation in order to participate in this program, please contact the Department of Theatre Arts in advance at 319.335.2700.

*(All auditions will be conducted online until further notice)*

To Receive Updates Regarding Auditions Sign Up for the Audition Listserv - Instructions Here